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Guardsmen Demonstrate JANUARY 20, 1965 PRESS-HERALD E-7

Members of the 132nd En
gineer 
mored

Battalion, 
Division,

40th Ar- 
California

Army National Guard, dem 
onstrated this week five mo 
bile water purification units 

in an emergency, can

Burbank, Ontario and Lyn- 
wood 

Sixteen guardsmen are be
ing trained 
units in Ft.

to operate the 
I/oonanl Wood,

Mo., as part of their six 
month active duty training.

During the exercise guards-

, . A custom built rotary type dispatch completion desk Installed in (inn-mi Telephone Co.'s Southwrst division service office makes for speedier, in >rc efficient handling of service and rtpair orders. Eight dispatch clerki can work at the desk, providing faster answers to calls from repair forces In the field. The local division, with 101 Installation and repair mm in the field, processes more than 12,000 service orders per month and a similar number of trouble calls, includ ing both cusottncr and employe reports.

Lodging and Food Taxable As Income
Meals ;ind lodging furn- ployes as part of their wagesj breakfast, 30 cents; lunch, 45 ished non-agricultural em- are taxable for unemploy- cents, and dinner, 70 cents.

which
supply water for 60,000
troops. | men demonstrated the cycle 

Purification units are man-!°f purifying water to a drink-
ned by the battalion In Tor- «b'e state. Each unit, which 

is self-contained and mohil. 
costs $28,000 and has the 
capacity to purify water at 
the rate of 1,500 gallons per 
hour. Guardsmen, when 
trained, will work in teams 
of three men per unit. The 
units will bp permanently 
based at the Battalion head' 

The community beautlfica-'°.uarter» in Manhattan Beach
tion project of Torranc. as a '          
part of Southern California's ;
"C.lebrate with Color" pro-l
gram is featured in th. Feb-l_

ranee, Manhattan B e a ch,

Landscaping 
Of Torrance 
In 'Sunset'

mcnt and disability insurance! '-odR'tig is generally taxed

Gain 
For Year

n ,, ;   purposes, according to W. P., at two-thirds of the ordinary Ufy the state in celebration,Shear Corp During the holiday season. » *  charBe l rt'nUl value '° the Public-'°' Hi 200th birthday In 1969 . nth» end ,-lw not practice giving a NPI* rB a lI. a " a " ( ' r '" ,c""ge ;with a maximum of $75 a Brazilian pepper treeijlhowed s» hs ittip, says the Automobile of tne ^"8 Beat " Audlt Uls-Imonth and a minimum of which are planted through- lhe corre»'K  lub of Southern California, trict office. Department of $2 50 a week. out Torranre ar* not.rf In y«»r ago. ac

:
15 o

whv
littip.
Club of Southern California.'trict office. Department
(live the other motorist try- Employment.
ing to t urn on to a busy| The meal valuations for
street a chance to get in. You 
will be amazed how good it
makes you feel 
waves "thank vou!

when he

1965 are the same ag for 1963 
and 1964 with three meals a 
day valued at $1.45. Individ 
ual meal breakdown it:

$2 50 a week.
Employers who need help 

in preparing their returni 
may contact the Audit Dis 
trict office at 1315 Pine Ave , 
Long Beach or telephone HE 
7-0171.

"Celebrate with Color" is 
the five-year program to 
plant treei, shrubs, vines and 
ground covers throughout I Southern California to beau-^.°Pera.lln a reslllt ' "'

for the nine 
ing Nov. 30. 1964 

substantial gains over
planted 'through- lhe corresponding period of a 

year ago, according to George
Wing, president 

Net earnings were $502.300

out Torrance, are noted in 
the article as good examples
of what proper planning and 
planting can accomplish.

A list of 91 lre«a suitable 
to Southern California li In 
cluded In th. article.
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RIETY

WHEN YOU BUY 6 JARS OF
Gerber Baby Foods

All you do: Just mail 6 labels from any Gerber Strained or Junior Foods, along with the 
coupon below. We will then send you a coupon, entitling you to 50C off on your 
next purchase of Gerber Strained or Junior Foods.
Nourishment value) Gerber offers over 100 good-tasting baby foods to meet your 
baby's nutritional needs. Each is "custom-cooked" to preserve the utmost in precious 
food values so important to your baby.
Guaranteed satisfaction. We are so sure you and your baby will prefer Gerber Foods 
that we will send you 50£ in coin (instead of a coupon) if you do not agree that they
are better.

Babies are our business...our only business!9

up 58 per cent aj compared 
with net earnings of a yea 
ago. Net sales for the more 
recent nine-month period 
were $6.780,400 representing 
a gain of 20 per cent ove 
tales of $5,652,100 for the 
nine months period endini 
Nov. 30, 1963.

Sales volume of Hi-Shear' 
entire product line continue 
at record levels, and w< 
expect the current fiscal yea 
to set a new high in operat 
ing results for our 2'.-year 
old company," continued 
Wing.

Separate sauna baths for men and women, shower and 
locker rooms are just on. of the 23 recreational and health 
facilities for residents of New Horizons-South Bay. Wayno 
"Doc" Anderson, famed trainer of the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
is on duty daily as physical fitness director. All the man/ 
recreational facilities ore yours to enjoy* when you live in 
New Horizons.

SOUTH BAY
New Horizons-South Bay is a complete adult recreaHe* 

and garden home community. To maintain iti adult atmo 
sphere, one spouse or single periont must be at least 35, 
and no children under 18 may become permanent re*We*H.
/-.^-- <f^ A. » A. •_ ** •""U'fr m»lnu«»»»a« !••. in»m«(*anlen \4t\ f\f\r b» lh« *l*ct*d Bo.fl el •aowwm.
HomtS * I II U U *^ P"»'d« lor m.,nt,n.r>«. of all of MM

I J| Jt rj . I racrtitlcn f»cilltl««, for ftrdtnlof an«
from • VjV W tit.nor piintu*. H»w Horlion* li •A B1V WATT rtau»l/<nm.n» Htv»l«p«B«nl ol Tontnc* Knelli, UlitA NAT WA I I Development M10I. Av.n«. Temnct.

Fight BIRTH 
DEFECTS

TTotpolnir

Mall to: GERBER* BABY FOODS
DEPT. 75 FREMONT, MICH. 49412

EnclOMd «'• < Ocrbcr Bifry Food liMIt PliiM Mnd m« my coupon «wth 50$ OH on my n«»t purchiM ol G«rb«r Biby Foodl.

Cit? tone No •ute
Offer limited one to a family, or a »lngl« tddrtu Lipirti June 1, IMS.

DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS: The Complete Adult Recre 
ation and Garden Home community is located on 
Sepulveda Boulevard between Crenshaw and Haw 
thorne in Torrance. Phone 325-6161.

His father's'65 Ford...... rides quieter than
his father's Rolls-Royce

We know It'i hard to bellrre a Ford could ride quieter than 
the famed RolK-RoM-r. But it's a fact. l*adinu acoustical 
consulljnl> romlurfrd t«*is la which three \-H pottered 
lord* (Galitiv *MI Sedan, new Galaxie 500/XI. UnU I.I I) 
Hardtop*) with auliuimtic IranMiiKsioiis rode qiiiilir limn a 
new KolN-Royre. The lr»l» were rrrlilird bv (lie I .S. Aulo 
(lub. Of coum«, in* bwl test of all ii to grl tx-hlnJ the 
nftecl yuonclf ... and IUIM lo a '65 Kurd in action.

That's what Chuck's father did. I urd't c|uietru.t» really im- 
preaxd him. Hut it MUIII'I the quietness alone that sold hem. 
lie ihopned wound and found that Ford offer* feature* and 
modeli and quality that limply uren'i matched by oilier uin 
to IU claw. I or example:
  100% new body stronfNt Ford body ever.
  New frame "tune* out" vibration.
  Deoortiur-appoinicU interiors in LTD'*, thick nylon 

carpeting
  Mora lugjatt ipace than in mott oompclini cart trunk 

hold* four 2-»iiilcr» kumliim upright »nh room left ova.

  Thrifty, quiet new Big Six  the bipgctt Six offered bj any 
ear in lord'! data . . . 289-cu. m. V-H in XL'i and i.TU '«,

  All automatic irantmiuiont have three snccdi, not (wo a. 
in tome competing cars  unooiher ihifting. more economy.

  Silcnl-Ho ventilation (m 4-door harJiojH) pcovidea freak) 
air in u»r with all windown shut.

  Handy reversible key works either tide up.
Ttiere's more . . . much more in a Ford than you'd expect (<$j 

tlic utuucy. Visa your I ord Dealer and take a uoet driMHMMt

Test Drlre Total Pcrformtnct '6$ 
Best year yet to uo Ford!

FORD
MUSIAN8   (AUDI   [AUUAIE • (OM •

IMtf fvt UaJaite 908 Ul) 4-Uow iterdlup

Try the Quiet One for yourself at your Ford Dealer'* now!


